Benefits of IAOMS Affiliation

- **Partnership** between national/regional oral and maxillofacial surgery association and the IAOMS, the leading global voice for OMF surgeons.
  - Improve the quality and safety of health care worldwide through the advancement of patient care, education and research in oral and maxillofacial surgery.
  - Global recognition, visibility and support of your national association within the global OMFS community.
  - Link to national/regional association via IAOMS [Affiliated Associations](#) web page.
  - Promotion of national/regional conferences and events via IAOMS [Event Calendar](#), social media, and/or inBrief newsletter.
  - IAOMS Affiliated Logo for affiliated partner’s website and materials.

- **Participation** at International Conference on Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery ([ICOMS](#)).
  - Voting privileges at Council Meeting. Vote on IAOMS business, including candidates for the Board of Directors and Executive Committee.
  - Invitation to special Councilors events at ICOMS.

- **Education & Development of OMFS Specialty**
  - IAOMS supports educational conferences and courses around the world. To learn more about our endorsement of regional and national educational conferences, contact [Marisa Peacock](#).
  - IAOMS collaborates with regional associations to produce online conferences for the NextGen community, providing an opportunity for young surgeons to present alongside master surgeons from around the world.

- **Communication with OMF Surgeons Worldwide**
  - Councilors receive information on educational programs, abstract submission opportunities, and Fellowships & Scholarships to share with colleagues and young surgeons in their country/region.
  - Members of affiliated associations have the opportunity to receive our quarterly [Face to Face](#) e-magazine and [inBrief](#) newsletter, in addition to information about educational programs and opportunities, ICOMS, membership, Fellowships and Scholarships, other international conferences, and more. To arrange distribution of IAOMS communications to your members, please contact [Katie Cairns](#).

- **Building Careers and Our Profession**
  - IAOMS membership offers many valuable [benefits](#), from online access to the [International Journal of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery](#) ([IJOMS](#)), educational programs, Fellowships and Scholarships, member discounts to [ICOMS](#), our worldwide network of OMF surgeons and more.
  - While members of national/regional OMF associations can join IAOMS as individuals, there are benefits to an Affiliated Association coordinating membership on behalf of its members.
    - **Vertical Membership** offers reduced membership dues when all national association members join IAOMS (lists come to IAOMS in bulk, credentials are not required).
    - **Bulk Membership** offers a convenient means of coordinating membership for those wishing to join/renew (lists come to IAOMS in bulk, credentials are not required).
    - Contact [Katie Cairns](#) for eligibility and information.